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Police Check New Tips In Man-Hunt
Academy Graduates 783
Pranks Mark Color Parade
16? Midshipmen
Commissioned In
Three Services
Familiis And Friends
Cro*4 Bahlgren Hall
For June Week Climax

Crownsville
Escapee Still
Eludes Searchers
State, County Police
Cover Area Around
Glen Burnie, Meode

After a fruitless search last
night of the countryside, county
and state police were continuing
their full-scale hunt today for
Lot Glover, 31-year-old man under indictment for murder, who
escaped Tuesday from Crownsville
State Hospital.
State police at Waterloo said
they were checking a report that
the flve feet. 11 inch Negro had
been spotted in the. Fort Meade
area.
Other ^iis bad been telephoned
to county police at Ferndale by
residents who believed they had
seen hi"«
Bacon Taken
One woman in the area of the
Royal Lumber Company on the
Grain Highway, located a mile and
a half south of Glen Burnie,
where he was last seen, told police that a slap of bacon had been
removed from an out-building.
and the fugitive may have entered
ItThe—tip. located the prowler
within the five-mile square tract
where officers believe Glover is
trapped. Bloodhounds were summoned to try to Pick up the trafl
from the house.
With conflicting tips to go on,
approximately 25 county police
were reported to be concentrating
their setflfeh in the lumber comthe
kational
and
com.—vicinity this morning:"'
«JUNE WEEK" l&GHEUptT — Tjjfc JIaval Academy's color! .com--. future husband's winning company^;
Macon, Ga. won the State police, who had a contin_
" "" iaj.<jfe,yf^iesdSir^-t^i98
fw^"
e vl3th company — corn- gent of seven men pressing the
•^ta^oa'of'colors dress parade, at 5:30 P; ji,'Storidlngrat'JStteaUon righttoVplckttiB1
by
him
-^
won
UlnSBBSglompetitton
over 23 other com— search- last 'night, "had reduced
"io their'Immaculate uniforms, they watdjed:Miss.Helen. Stances,
their number to three today.
Kidd. a resident of Baltimore and thls^ear's cotor^V present her
Glover pleaded insanity last
month when he was brought tn

Seven hundred and eighty-three
midshipmen received their diplomas and bachelor of science
degrees from the Naval Academy
today, 169 of them going forth as
junior ofQpers in the nation's
aimed forces.
.!
TO GET AWARD, — Admiral Lynde Dupuy McCormick, Supreme
They graduated in the huge
Allied commander of the Atlantic Naval Forces under NATO, wffl blue and gold decorated Dahlgren
receive the Alumni Award of Merit in commencement exercises Hall, surrounded by , cheering
undergraduates, and happy famMonday at St. Joan's College.
ilies, friends and sweethearts.
They climaxed the ceremony in
the traditional manner by tossing
their ««<«V|Wp»'*"i caps into the
air. to be. scrambled for by the
spectators seeking souvenirs.
Feehteler Make* Address
Admiral William M. Pechteler,
chief -of n$cal operations, standing where he himself received his
diploma 36 years ago, told the
graduates toat Integrity, Industry,
thrift, professional
competence/-^
'
'" *~ "*""
_
.
concept of service, "a deep and
MERITORIOUS SERVICE TO U; S., U. N,
selfless devotion to your country"
are essential to their success. .
Five hunderd and sixteen of the
(I'nnHnned on pain- Si
Annapolis-born Admiral Lynde Dupuy MoCormick, TJ. S. Navy, graduates! were commissioned ennow Supreme Allied Comander of Atian^feNaval. Forces under NATO, signs in ftie Navy, including 475
will return here next Monday to receive fcdnqrs fWin 258-year-old St. In the lineiand 41 hi the. Supply
John's-College at graduation ceremonies f^bS-heTd-imder the institu- Corps. They were sworn in as
officers by Admiral Fechteler.
tion^ historic Liberty Tree.
. '.<:L ; ' " • ; « , Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd, Jr.,
Admiral McCormick 'graduated from & Naval-Academy in 1915, commandant
of the U. S. Marine
but he also attended St. John's College as »• member of the class of Corps, administered the oath of
association that Wfl honor the Admiral office to the 61 graduates who be1913. It Is the college's
by presenting him with its highest honor, the Alumni Award of Merit. came second lieutenants in the
For "Meritorious Service"
corps.
The award, to be presented by
192 To Air Force
Uumni President Elmer M. Jack- Gen. Laurence S. Kuter, deputy
on, Jr., of Annapolis, will be made chief of staff; U. S. Air Force, ad- TRADITIONAL CEREMONY GI^EN NEW TOUCH
CINCINNATI (AP)—Sen. Robo Admiral McCormick "for dis- ministered the oath of. office to
BY ANTICS OF MIDSHIPMEN; MORE
ert A. Taft of Ohio believes hia
nguished and meritorious service 192 graduates who were commischances for the Republican presio the United States and the sioned as second lieutenants hi
THAN 7,000 ATTEND
dential nomination have been imrnited Nations' in' his capacity as the Air Force-. These young :Offiproved since Gen. Dwlght D.
upreme* Allied Commander of cers were given commissions dated
Eisenhower's speech at Abilene,
Atlantic Naval Forces under North June 3, to correspond with air
•
Egged
on
by
circumstances,
several
hundred
spectators
at
yesterAtlantic Treaty Organisation."
Kan.. Wednesday.
force lieutenants graduated on day's 'Wghly traditional Colors Dress Parade swarmed past Marine
The Ohio Senator didn't elabpresident Richard D. Weigle, of that day at West Point.
orate but that was the answer he
St* John's has announced that 19 Eight of '.the graduates were guards and onto Worden Field to snatch up personal belongings drop1
St. John's College seniors, de- eniors will be graduated June 9, honorably discharged from the ped along the marching path by the Naval Academy's 1952 graduates.
gave to a question put to him last
1
tenanted to defeat the faculty hi bllowing an address by Dr. Scott service. Two received diplomas
1 night on a radio broadcast ol'
With more than 7,000 gaily dressed visitors and high-ranking Nav'i tomorrow's .softball game after Buchanan, onetime dean of the but delivery of their commissions' ll officials watchingi-some of them probably red-faced—almost every
Reporters! Roundup."
I
walking off the field as the losers college; and .who with, former Presi- was deferred because of hospltal- acaaejny. company, as it passed Uw reviewing stands, dropped shoes,
The Senator was questioned
last year, will have a lady to con- dent Stirihgfellpw 6arr Instituted. ization. Another graduated but' gloves'and handkerchiefs in the path of the oncoming group.
uring the broadcast by Joseph
agmaster, associate editor of the'
;he now 15 .year old WO Great
tend with.'
fLitter Field
She is Miss Barbara Leonard,, the Books Program. During this period his physical status for commisincinnati Times-Star; Josephsion
is
pending.
'
.
-The well groomed field soon beassistant dean of women, who wil 250 New Program, students have
jarretson,
Cincinnati Enquirers*
idd-a history-making touch tb the graduate from the . college and Luiz Fernando Plmentel Poggi came tittered. Succeeding marcholumnlst.
and
Robert L. Riggs,
traditional event as the first wo more then 50 percent have con- de Araujo, son*of Comdr. Poggi ers -haj^ to sidestep abandoned arolilleal writer for the Louisville
de
Araujo,
of
the
Brazilian
Navy,
ticles."
man to,play with the St. John' tinued their sftidies In graduate
Courier-Journal.
who lives to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Pixfid bayonets—passing before ]
schools.
tutors; '
Discussion of Gen. Eisenhower's
No novice on the diamond. Miss St. John's became co-education- received his diploma but was not the crowds—displayed small Conpeech also brought a statement
commissioned
iiuthe
U.
3.
Service.
federale flags, no-parking signs
Leonard used to umpire games a al.last.year, and of the 24 freshrom Taft that he had the impres-;
Reynaldo Manacsa Alcarez, son
shiny kerosene lanterns.
Smith College and Is scheduled
ion the General favors repeal of'
. Ph,.t..« !•> sit-arnn
man women admitted to the col- of Mr. ,and Mrs. Primo Alcarez, and
Midshipmen-while still in ranks Midghi
James A l v l n
play left field for the faculty. Game Ie;ge?for flie first tune, all but one
COLORS PARADE CUft£\X — Miss Kidd smiles before kissing her he Taft-Hartley Act, •
and
Alejandro
lielchor.
Jr.,
son
of
—sent.up a chant of "We hate to Sagerholm, president of the Naval I future husband. Mid'n Lt. J. C. Burgin, Jr. fallowing her pre entation
time Is 2:30 P.M. It win be played h^yeCannounced their Intention of
"The implication is that ho
Mrs. Catalhia B. Celchor and the
in the college athletic field.
returning -next year. Additional late Col. Alejandro Melchor, -of leave you behind—"
Academy's ,1952 graduating class, of the National and company flags. The couple will be married favors the repeal of theact," Taft
A. Leonard Slafkosky, college freshmen, women will be accepted
Each succeeding prank brought
Manila, Philippihe Islands, re- forth loud audience applause. advanced to .the roster—just be- next week. They will rake their home in Annapolis where Midship- said. "That seems to be the necea*
athletic director, 4s in charge o
sary conclusion."
«.
fore the staging,of "The Navy
\
(Corillnned on ptn?i> 8)
: (ContlnnSd on pas 91
(Continue*, on Pttr.9)
Laughter was significantly missing, Blue and Gold"—and paid tribute man Burgin has beeii assigned.
however, from the high-ranking to "one who is about to leave."
Naval-section. *
Midshipman Sagerholm ex- DEDICATE NEW
Several midshipmen—marching pressed "heartfelt thanks" on beat the .rear of thels groups—dis- half of his class to Admiral Harry WALTZ TO BRIGADE
played sings of "The End."
W. Hill, academy. superintendent,
Looking upon it as amusing, who will retire .late this month,
Officers of the Jewish War Vetspectators cheered the display by and extend 'to the .Naval officer Midshipmen and their drags
erans Post 380 will be installed at
several 'company officers of swords "the best wishes of the Class of have been dancing this week to a
a dinner-dance to be held at 7:36 .
swathed ih.red, green and blue tisnew academy waltz—-The June
1952." • .
'
P.M. Sunday.
sue paper.
Week Waltz."
' St.'John's College, took cogni- I love it." .Sue. Griffith,--of Green ho want to return next year.
Milton A. Altfeld, Baltimore law-. .
Fronvbeginnlng to end, the aIt's a little too early to tell fair—a June Week- highlight since At the traditional tossing of It was composed by two Air
sance this week of the first year tee. N.iUU and Regina Werslowyer and JWV commander hi Maty-; .:'.
the caps, at the end. of the pro- Force officers—Major George Pair,
la-J will be the guest speaker and: . .
jromen have been permitted to ci of Baltiniore, both said en- whether co-education has been 1871—was' one of festivity.
success," Miss Gearing said. '.'I Adoring- young women, proud gram, one Midshipman became who wrote the music, and Captain .BERLIN <AP>—The German install the officers. The even^ wifl :
rtudy-.at the' college during its thusiastically.
•'••;'
,255-year history, and decided :. Without recourse to the famous eally just don't know. But It pjtrents ,and enthusiastic. visitors over-enthusiastic—at least in re- Gordon Goldsmith, who wrote the Comffiimlsts found today that h^ heM at the Community Service !
lyrics.
'
their scare campaign against West Building. It also will mark the
pretty generally that they are an ialeeticaL":inethod.taught at St. has been a marvelous year for,all cheered 'the regiment commander gards to strength.
His discarded Midshipman cap
'ohn'3, they didn't ejEpatiate, but f us."
Played at hops for the first time Berlin had backfired and fright- seventh anniversary of the post.
isset-.
.
,-. ' • • . • .' •
who, when asked for the number of
There were: some reservations. et the remark- speak for itself.
She said she-felt the freshmen midshipmen absent from his group, —soaring'.upward and into the this week, It has been dedicated to ened thousands of Russian Zone Officers to be installed will be
H'-'nan Cohen, commander: Irving .
Jeremy Tarcher, of Stamford, As part of probably the most had gained more than they would bellowed; "Fifty three sir"—the press galleryf-displayed the fol- the Brigade of Midshipmen. CapConn, took a, .firm stand on the interviewed student body; in an at an ordinary college.: ''It has numeralsvfor the graduating class owing inscription:
tain Goldsmith is the father of Germans into flight to the West. I. Wolfe, senior vice-commander;
Thanks a million for the free Second Classman Watson W. Gold- West Berlin's crowded refugee William Snyder. junior vice com* •
Issue. Their Influence, he said, American,-college since co-educa- tarted me on the way to thinking of next year.
to been "serious, if not tragic." ion was; introduced there last fall, and reasoning," she said.
..Motion" picture cameras—when education. I could never have smith, who is associate editor of stations took, in more than 1.510 mander; O'car Brilliant, quarterter; and Marvin Richman, ad« •
•As an individual I have no the women take the liberal arts Miss Banks, a former singer the eyeni came to' an end and the done it any other: way. Three "The Splinter.' academy publicaGermans during the last jutant.
cheers for the good old tax-tion.
spectators
rushed
the
flUd—took
objections," this. upperclassman college serlouslyi .^
with the New York.pity 'ppera.
three days. In West Germany the
explained his position. "As a Kow at'the point when they al- company, paused in the midst of advantage of perfect spring wea- payers;"
nights .across the zonal frontier
The
cap
belonged,
to
W.
D.
school, I'feel ire have lost some- most .visibly,: groan when they see adjusting a'gown for tomorrow ther.and aimed their lens at stockto Richards of ttttsneld, Mass.
Invited
To
Speak
At
Increased.
idng.-Itused to be thaj theold- a reporter, they ate inclined to night's cotillion to; say that she ing-footed midshipmen racing
/
JT students took some interest in resent what they believe are silly felt St. John's1 was "wonderful" retrieve their things.
In the past 24 hours, the Coburg
Legion
Convention
'aflting to the freshmen men questions asked them—such as, and add happily that 'she had Very few succeeded. By the Speaking to a crowd of 8,000 In
frontier
station reported, between
this year, the> an talk to the what type of dolls do you'keep on just learned she was a sophomore. scores, children and adults wrang- historic Dahlgren Han, Admiral
300
and
400 East Germans arrived
freshmen girls, and the talk Is yotp bed?—In the. belief that they She said that she felt she had led over tneir loot. In a matter of Hill singled out two Philippine NEW YORK <AP>—Republican'there from arras where the Comand
one
Brazilian
graduate
for
.seconds,
the
discarded
belonging
tend 'to place, the emphasis'on learned tremendously" :.and bemostly,trivia.
and Democratic presidential wn-'inunistr. an- i-reatin? ' fahty belts'
"And" when they begin to say something that is really hot 1m lieved that*'all people should be vanished, as suddenly as they had special Introductions. We've
ss ->ve11 as Pre.-iident-Tra- m \v-\:^? t-./ir z»>n; fr.^m th
glad to have-you.here, he said.
'I woqder what the girls will be portant. at all. The St. John'; subjected to at least part of the appeared.
i—will
be invited to address fv«t. "
In the background, sailboau
like next year.' and not what th program Is the thing.
the Anireican Leirion Nationalj Many c : the rzfugees v.-sra
St. John's program. •
cruised
up
and
down
Dorsey
Creek
Appearing..tb.,forget
politic.":—
Local Students Comment
nen wfil be like, it has becom
"Broad Edncation"
rinvention here from Aug. 25 to: youths rlio f°ared being drafted
For the most part the women "StT John's gives a student a The parade got under way at least for the moment—Senator 28.
serious, if not tragic."
< |into the new East German army
is o man w o wos
generally agree with observations broad education, and' I didn't promptly at 5:30 P.M. It began John Marshall Butle'r (R-Md.) The announcement cams'yes- the Reds have announced t'^y Bre
Unanimous Views
with
the
blaring,
of
martial
music
sat
next
to
Gov.
Theodore
R.
Me---—- J - rc-"":d it in
Two young women, sunnln made by two articulate young An want to specialize." she said. In at-the east end of the field by the
forming.Many
families
fled
in
Keldlnr&t this morning's exer- terday from convention official
themselves &i a group at his fee na'polls women — Miss Hilyer explaining why she had- come
fearof anew war
James V. Demarest
cises.
:
Gearing
and
Miss
Carolyn
Banks
;
<Contlnu*d
on
put
*>
t
unanimous
In
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views
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»>
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Admiral McCormick To
Be Honored At St. John's

Spectators Have Field Day As
Shoes, Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Are Discarded By Graduates

Ike's Speech
Gave Him Bcosl,
Tafl Believes

New Departure:
Woman Plays On
Faculty Team

Graduation
Incidents

Yftir § St. John's Weii
First
Most Favor Innovation
Opinions

Scare Campaign
Backfires For
German Reds

Jewish Vets To
Install Officers

